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STATE OF  WISCONSIN
BEFORE  THE  BOARD OF NURSING

lN  THE  MATTER  OF  DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS  AGAINST

NICOLE A.  MARTINEZ,  R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL  DECISION  AND ORDF,R

0RDER0008750

Division of Legal  Services and  Compliaiice Case No.  22 NUR  090

The  parties  to this  action  for the  piirpose  of Wis.  Sta[.  §  227.53  al.e:

Nicole A.  Martinez,  R.N.
Racine,  Wl  53402

Wisconsin  Boal.d  ot`Nursing
P.O.  Box  8366
Madison,  WI   53708-8366

Division  of Legal  Services  and  Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional  Services
P.O.  Box  7190
Madison,  Wl   53707-7]90

'I`he  parties  jn  this  matter  agree  to  the  tei.ms  aiid  coiiditions  of the  attached  Stipiilation  as

the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  siibject  to  the  appi.oval  of tlie  Wisconsin  Boai.d  of Nursing

(Boai`d).   The  Boai.d  has  reviewed  this  Stipiilation  and  considei.s  it  acceptable.

Accordingly,   the   Board   in   this   matter  adopts   the   attached   Stipiilalion   and   iiiakes   tlie
following  Findings of Fact,  Conclusions of Law,  and  Order,

r`INDINGs  ot``  r`ACT

I.               Nicole  A.  Martinez  (Respondent),  (Year  ofBirtli   l979)  is  licensed  ill  tlie  state  of

Wisconsin   as   a   registered   niirse   with   multistate   privileges   pill.suant   to   tlie   Niii.se   Licensllre

Compact   (Compact),   having   license   number   197519-30,   first   issLied   on   Aiigiist   30,   2013,   aiid

cLirreiit tlirough  FebrLiary 29, 2024.   Respondeiit.s  most  recent addi.ess on  file  with  tlie  Depaillneiit
of safety  and  Professional  Services  (I)eparlment)  is  in  Racine,  Wisconsiii  53402.

2.             At  zill  times  relevant  to  this  proceeding,  Respondent  was  eiiiployed  €is  a  registered
nurse  at  a  medical  clinic  located  in  Kenosha.  wisconsin  (Facility).

3.              On Janilal.y  l3,  2022, a  physiciaii  atthe  Facility  (Physiciaii  A) received  a  letterfroiii

a  phariTiacy  regarding a  rejected  presci.iptioii  for Zolpidelii  Tartrate  for  Respondent.



4.               Tlie    Fac`ility    begaii    an    irivestigatioli,    and    on    Janiiai.y     17,    2022,    iiitei.viewed

Respoiideiit  who  acknowledged  that  she  did  not  have  a  ti.eating  physiciaii  at  the  Facility.    Wheli

pi.esented  witli  a  copy  ot`tlic  handwritten  prcsciiption,  Rcspondciit  acknowledged  that  it  was  hei.
handwritiiig on  the  prescription  and  adlllitted  that she wrote  a  prescriptioll  for lierself foi. Zolpidem

5iiig  #90   ]po  qhs  oil   October  25,  2021    Lising   Physician   A.s   DEA  niimbei.  oli   a   Facility   paper

prescriptioii  pad.

5.              Rcspondl`nt  l"iilitfiiils  that  Pliysician  A  told  her to complete tlie prescriptioli  and  he

woiild  sign  it  when  they  discLissed  it  ill  late  October  2021.

6.             Phai.macy  I-ecords  coiifli.in  that  Rcspondeiit  picked  up  prescriptions  for  zolpidem

on  Octobei-27,  2021   and  Decelilbei. 20,  2021.  The  pliai.macy  also  i`eported  that  Respondent called

in  a  presci.iptioli   foi.  .`Spironolactone,  #90  with  three  I.efills"  aiid  picked   it  up  on   I)ecember  22,

2021  .

7.              Physiciaii  A  was  not  Respondent`s treating physicicin,  and  he did  not presci.ibe  any

iiiedications  foi.  her.    Physician  A  confirmed  he  does  not  write  prescriptioiis  in  the  manner  that
eithei.  of  tlie  above-noted   pl-escriptic)]1s  were   prescribed,   nol.  would   he  write  a  prescription   for

anyolie  witlioiit  an  appoiiitmeiit  to  evaluate  tlieir medical  conditic>n.

8.             Oil Janiiary  I 7, 2022, the Facility reported the theftto the Kenosha county sherif`f's
Department.  On  January 25:  2022, the Facility  terminated  Respoiident's employment.

9.             On   F`ebl.iiary   I  I,   2022,   Respondent  was  criminally   charged   with   one   count  of
Misappropriation of personal  Identifying Materials -Obtain Money, a class H  felony,  in  violation
of Wis.  Stat.  §  943.20l(2)(a),  one  count  of Making  a  False  or  Forged  Prescription  OI.der,  a  class
U  in isdemeanoi..  ill  violation of wis.  Stat.  § 450. I  I (7)(e), alld one count of obtaining a Prescription
Drug  by   Fi-aud  oi.  Forgery,   a  class   U   misdemeaiior,   in  violation  of Wis.  Slat.   §  450.I  I(7)(a)  in

Kenosha  Coilnty  Circuit  Couil  Case No.  2022CF000190.

10.           On Novembei.14, 2022,  Respondent pleaded giiilty to Misappropriation of personal
ldentifyiiig   Materials  -  Obtain   Money  and   Obtaining  Prescriptioii   Drug  by  Fi.aud   or  Forgery.
Respondent entei.ed  into a Deferred  Proseclition Agreement which required her to successfiilly and
actively  participate  in  substance  abuse  counseling,  not  consiline  any  alcohol  or  illeg.il  drugs,  and

submit  to  all  alcohol  and  driig  assessment  and  coiiiply  with  the treatment  program,  among  other
things.  If Respondent complies  with  the  Deferred  Proseclltion  Agreement,  al  the conc!iision  of the
hold  open  period  (one  yeai.),  the  State  will  dismiss tlie  charges  and  issue  a  citation  to  Respondent

for Theft  contrai-y  to  Kenoslla  Collnty  Ordinance 9.943.20.

I  I.           In  Janiiai.y  2023,   Respondent  siibmitted  a  copy  of her  AODA  assessnient  to  tlie
Depz`rtment  which  indicated  that she  is  not  positive  l`or any  DM  5  siibstance  I-elated  diagnosis,  and

therefor.e  was  not  I.ecommeiided  for t`iirther ti.eatmeiit.

12.           In   resoliition  of this   matter,   Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of  the   following
Concliisions  ot` Law  and  Oi.der.



CONCLUSIONS  OF  LAW

I.             The  Board  liasjiii.isdictioli  to  act  in  this  matter pursuaiit  to  wis.  Stat.  §  441.07  aiid

is  aiithoi`ized  to  enter  iiito  the  attaclied  Stipulation  pursllant  to  Wis.  Stat.  §  227.44(5).

2.              By the condiict desci.ibed  in the  Findings ofFact,  Respoiident violated or aided  and

abetted  a  violation  of any  law  siibstantially  related  to  the  pi-actice  of niii`sing,  within  the  meaning

of wis.  Admin. Code  § N  7.03(2).

3.             By  the coiidijct  described  in  the  Findings ofFact,  Respondent  obtained,  possessed,

or  attempted  to  obtain  oi.  possess  a  driig  witlioiit  lawf`ul  authority,  within  the  `meaiiing  of  Wis.
Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(8)(e).

5.             By the conduct desci.ibed  in the  Findings ofF`act,  Respondent  impersonated  another

licensee,  within  the  meaiiiiig  of Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(5)(f).

6.             As  a  I.csiilt  oftlie  above  condiict,  Respondeiit  is  siibject  to  discipline  piirsuant  to

Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07(1g)(b)  aiid  (d),  and  Wis.  Admin.  Code.  §  N  7.03.

ORDER

I.             The  attached  stipulation  is  accepted.

2.             Respondent's  license  to  practice  as  a  registered   nLirse  in  the  state  of  Wisconsin

(license  number  197519-30),  and  privilege  to  practice  in  Wisconsin  pursuant  to  the  Compact,  is
SUSPENDED for fourteen ( 14) days, beginning ten ( I 0) calendar days from the date of this Order.

3.             Respondent`s   liceiise  to  practice  as  a  registered  nurse  in  the  state  of  Wisconsin

(license  number  1975 I 9-30),  and  privilege  to  practice  in  Wisconsin  pursLiant  to  the  Compact,  are
further LIMITED as follows:

Education

a.     Within   ninety  (90)  days  of the  date  of tliis  Order,  Rcspondcnt  shall  at  her  own
expeiise,  successfiilly  complete  six  (6)  hours  of educatio]i  on  the  topic  of` ethics.
Each  coiirse  attended   in   satisfaction  of this  Oi.dei.  must  be  pre-approved   by  the
Board   oi.  its   dcsignee.      Respondent  shall   be   responsible   for   locating  course(s)

satisfactoi.y  to  the  Board  and  for  obtaining  the  I.equii.ed  approval  of tlie  course(s)
from  the  Board  or  its  designee.   Respondent  must take  and  pass  any  exam  offered
for the course(s).

b.     Respondent  shall  siibmit  proof'  of siiccessfii]  completion  of the  education   in  the
foi`m  ot`verification  from  the  institiition  providiiig the education  to  the  Department

Monitor at  the  addi.ess  stated  below.   None  of`the ediication  completed  piirsuant to
this  reqiiireiiient liiay  be  used  to satist`y any  continuing  ediication  requirements that
have  beeii  or  may  be  instituted  by  the  Boai.d  or  Department,  and  also  may  not  be
iised  ill  I.utiii`e  atteiiipts  to  upgrade  a  credential  in  Wisconsin.



c.     The  Board's   liionitoling   liaison   imy   cliange  the   niimber  ol-cl.edit   lioii].s  aiid/or

educatioii  topics  in  response to  a  reqLiest  froiii  Respondent.  I lie  moiiitoi.ing  liaison

may  coilsider the  topic  availability  iind/or hoill.s  of`editctition  wlieii  deteriiiining  if

a  change  to  the  oi-del.ed  education  shoiild  occiir.

d.     This   limitation   shall   be   removed   fi.oni   Respondelit's   license   af`ter  satisfyiiig  the

Boai.d  ol.  its  designee  that  Respondent  has  siiccesst`iilly  completed  all  the  ol.dei.ed

edllcation.

Fitness to  Practice  Evaluation

a.     Withiii  ninety  (90)  days   of the  date  of this  Oi.dei-,   Rcspondeiit  shall,   at  lier  c>wn

expense,  iindergo  a  fitness  to  practice  evaliiation  with  a  pi-e-approved  psychiatrist

or  psychologist  (F,valuator)  wlio  has  iiot  provided  treatmelit  to  Respondent  and  is
expel.ienced  in  evaluating whetlier a  healtli  care  pi.ofcssional  is  fit  to  practice.

b.     Prior  to  evaluation,  Respondent  shall  provide  a  copy  of this   Final   Decision  and

Order to the Evaliiatoi..

c.     Respondent    shall    identify    and    pi-ovide   the    Evaliiator   with    aiithorizations    to
communicate   with   all   physicians,   mental   health   prot`essioiials.   and   facilities   at

which  Respondent has been treated  or evaluated.

d.     Within   fifteen   (15)   days   of`  the   completion   of  the   cvaliiation,   fl   written   i`eport

regarding   the   results   of  the   assessment   shall   be   sLibmitted   to   the   Department
Monitor at the address below. The repoil shall  addi.ess whether Respondent suffers
from   any  condition(s)  that  may   inteitere  with   her  ability  to  pl.actice  sat`ely  and

competently  and,   if so,  shall  pl-ovide  any  recommended   limitations  foi.  safe  and
competent practice.

e.     Respondent  shall  execute  necessary  dociiments  aiithoiizing  the  Division  to  obtain
records   of  the   evalLiation,   and   to   discuss   Respolident   and    her   case   with   the
Evaluator.   Respondent  shall  execute  all  releases  necessai.y  to  pci`mit  disclosure  of
the  final  evaluation  report to the  Board  or its desigiiee.   Ceilified  copies of the  filial
evaluation  report shall  be admissible  in  any  future  pi.oceeding  before the Board.

f.      Ifthe  Evaluatoi.determinesthat Respondent  is not fitto practice or is I-it  foi-practice
with  limitations,  the  Boai.d  or  its  designee  may  suspend  Rcspondent's  license  until
Respondent  provides  proof` siifficient  to  convince  the  Boai-d  or  its  designee  that

Respondent  is  able  to  pi.actice  with  reasonable  skill  and  sat'ety  of patients  and  the

pilblic  and  does  not  suffer  from  any  condition  which  pi-events  Respondent  fi.om
practicing  in that manner.

9.     Irthe  Eva]iiator  determines  that  Respoiideiit  is  lit  to  practice  oi.  is  fit  to  pi.actice
with   limitations,  the   Board   or  its  designee   may   limit   Respoiident's   license   in   a

manner  to  address  any  concei.ns  the  Board  oi.  its  des.ignee  has  as  a  I.esult  of the
condiict   set   out   in   the   Filidings   of.  Fact   ancl   to   addi.ess   aii};   I-ecommendations

resiiltiiig  fl.olii  the  evalilation,  including,  but  iiot  limited  to:

4



Psychotliei.apy,  at  Respondent's expense,  by  a therapist cippi.oved  by
the  Board  oi.  its  designee,  to  addl.ess  specific  treatment  goals,  witli

qiiai.tcrly  I.epoi.[s  to  the  Board  by  tlie  tlierapist.

Additional     pi.ofessional     ediication     in    any     identified     ai.eas    of

deficiency.

ui              Restrictions     on     tlie     natili.e     of    practice,     pi.actice     setting`     or

I.eqiiii.ements  f.oi. supei.v`ision  of practice  by  a  professioiial  appl.oved

by  tlie  Boai.d,  witli  periodic  I.eporls  to  the  Board  by  tlie  siipei.visoi..

h.     Respoiident  is  responsible  for ensiii.ing that the  I.esiilts  of tlie  evaluation  are  sent to

the  Department  Monitor at  tlie  addi.ess  listed  in  tliis  OI.der.

4.              Withiii  niiiety  (90)  days  t`i.om  tlie  date  oftliis  oi.dei.,  Respondent  shaH  pay  cosTS

of this  matter  in  tlie  amoiint  of$4]042.00.

5.             Ally  I.eqiiests,  petitions,  payments  of costs  (made  payable  to  Department  of sat`ety
and  Professional  Sei.vices).  and  other  infoi.matioii  requii.ed  by  tliis  Oi.dei. shall  be  siibmitted  to:

Department  Monitoi.
Division  of`Legal  Services  and  Compliance

Department  of Safety  and  Professional  Services
P.O.  Box  7190,  Madison,  WI    53707-7190

Telephone  (608)  266-2112;  Fax  (608)  266-2264
DSPSMonitoi.ing@wisconsin.gov

Respondent  ma}'  also  siibmit  tliis  inf.oi.mation  oiiline  at:  littps://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

6.               Piirsiiaiit  to   wis.  Stat.   §  441.5l(5)(b),  Respondent's  miiltistate  liceiisiii.e  privilege

to   practice   ill   all   Compact  states   besides   Wisconsin   is  deactivated  diiring  tlie   pendeiicy   of tliis

Orde'..

7.              Ill   the   event   Respondent   violates   ally   tei.in   of  this   Order,   Respoiident's  license

(iiLimber   197519-30),  oi.  Respoiident.s  right  to  I.enew  liei.  license,  may,   in   the  discretion  of the
Boai.d  or  its  designee,  be  SUSPENDED,  withoilt  fiiilhci.  notice  oi.  hearing,  iintil  Respondent  lias

complied  witli  tlie  terms  of tlie  Ordei..  Tlie  Board  iTiay,  in  additioii  and/or  in  tlie  alternative  ref`er

any    violation    of`   tliis    Oi.dei.   to   the    Division    of`   Legal    Sci.vices   and   Compliance   f`ol-fiirtliei

iiivestigation  and  action.

wiscoNslN  BOARD or NURslNG

By:

A  Membel. of tlic  Board

9/14/2023



STATE,  OT.`  WISCONSIN
8 I I-` 0 R F. i . ri E 8 0 A R D 0 F N u R s I N G

IN THE, MATTER Or Dlsci pLINARy
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

NICol,E A.  MARTINF.Z,  R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPul,ATION

0RDER0008750

Division  of Legal  Sei.vices  alid  Compliaiice  Case No.  22 NUR  090

Nicole  A.   Martincz  (Respoiident).  and  the  Division  ot`  Legal   Services  and  Conipliaiice,
Department of safety  and  Pi.ofessional  Serv.Ices.  stipiilate  as  follows:

I.             This  stipulatioli  is eiitered  intoasa  resultofa pendirig  i]ivestigation  bytheDivision

of. Legal  Sei.vices and  Compliaiice.   Respondent  conscnls to the  resolution  of this  investigation  by
Stipl,Iation.

2.             Respondent  understaiids  tliat  by  sigiiilig  this  Stipulation,  Respoiideiit  voliintarily

and  knowingly  waives  the  following  rights:

•      the rightto a hearing on the allegations against Respondent, atwhich time the state hasthc

burden  of pi-oving  t]iose  allegations  by  a  preponderance  of the  evidence;
•      the  right to  conl`rctnt and  cross-examine  the  witnesses  against  Respondent;

•      the  right  to  call   wi[nesscs  on   Respondent's   behalf  and   to   compel   their  attendance   by

siibpoena;
•      the  right to  testif`y  on  Respondent`s own  behalf-;

•       the  right to  f`ile  objectioiis to  any  pror)osed  decision  and  to  pi`esent  brict`s  or oi`al  al.giiments

to  the officials  wlio  ai.e  to  render tlie  final  decision;
•      the  righttopetition  forrehearing;  and

•      all  otherapplicable rights afforded to  Respondent  Lmdel.the  united  states  constitLition, the

Wisccliisin  Constitution,  the  Wiscoiisin  Statutes,  the  Wisconsin  Administrative  Code,  and

othei.  provisions  of state  or  rcdcral  law.

3.             Responde!it   is  aware  ot`  Respondcnt's  right  to  seek   legal   I.epresentation   and   has
beeii  provided  an  oppc>rtLinity  to  obtain  legal  couiisel  before  signing  this  Stipulation.    Respondent

is  represented  by  Attorney  Kristen  Nelson.

4.              Respondent  agi.ces to the  adopl`ioii  orthe  attached  Filial  Decisioii  niid  oi.der  by  the

Wiscolisin  Board  orNLirsiiig  (Board).    The  parties  to  the  Stipiilation  consent  to  the  entry  of.the
attached  Fiiial  Decisioii  aiid  Oi`del.  without  further  iiotice,  pleadiiig,  appearance  oi.  consent  of the

pailies.   Respoiideiit  waives  all  I.ights  lo  any  appeal  ol`the  Boai.d's  order,  if adopted  ln  the  foi.in  as
attached.

5.              If the  tei-Ills  of`this  stipul.itioii  are  not  acceptable  to  the  Board,  the  parties  shall  not

be  bolllld  by  tlie  contents  of`this  StipLilation]  and  the  matter  shall  then  be  retiimed  to  the  Division

ot` Legal  Services  and  Coiiipliiinct'  roi.  riil.ther  pi.oceedings.    In  the  event  tliat  the  Stipulatioii  is  iiot



accepted  by the Board, the  parties agree iiot to con[ciid  that tile  Board  has  beeii  prejiidiced or biascd
ill  ally  iiianner by tlie  consideration  of this  attempted  resoliition

6.             The parties to this  stipLilation  agree tliat tlie  attorney or other agent  for the  Division
of Legal  Services  and  Compliance  and  any  iiiember  ot` the  Boai.d  evei.  assigiied  as  an  advisor  in
this  iiivestigation  may  appear before the  Boai.d  in  open  or closed  sessioii,  withoiit  the  presence  or
Respondent  or  Respondent's  attoriiey,  fol.  piirposes  of speaking  in  siipport  of this  agreement  alld
answei`iiig  questions  that  any  member  of the  Boai.d  may  have  .in  coiinection  with  deliberations  on

the  Stipiilation.   Additionally,  any  sucli  advisor  may  vote  on  wliethei. the  Boai-d  shoiild  accept  tliis

Stipulation  and  issue  the  attached  Final  Decision  and  Order.

7.              Respondent  is   infoi`iiied  that  shoiild  tlie   Bc)ai.d   adopt  this  Stipiilatioii,  the  Boai.d's

Final  Decision   aiid  Order  is  a  piiblic  I.ecoi`d   and  will   be  piiblished   in   accordalice  with  standard

Departmeiit  pi.ocedure.

8.             Respondent  is  fiirther  informed  that  should   llie   Board  adopt  this  Stipulatioii,  the
Board's   Final   Decision   and   Order  will   be   repoi-ted   as   reqiijred   by   the   National   Practitioner
I)atabank  (NPDB)  Gilidebook  and  as  otherwise  I.equil.ed  by  any  liceiisiire  compact  oi`  any  other

state  or federal  law.

9.             The     Division     of    Legal     Services     and     Coiiipliaiice    jt
recommending the Board  adopt this  Stipulatioli  aiid  issue  tlie  attached  Final

RIc_tsAq±a£FTn#RT€
Racine,  Wl  53402
License  No.197519-30

Respondent

th_fuL±
cii Nelson, Attorney  for Respondent
bel  Reilly Guerin  Brown,  LLP
East Kilbourn  Aveniie,  SLiite  1170

MilwaLikee,  Wl  53202

I,-,  :          ,      -L-{/,    I-C\_`'

Matthew  Valley, Proseg{it'ing Attoi.iiey
Department of safety and  Professional  Services
Division  of Legal  Sei.vices  and  Compliaiicc
P.O.  Box  7 I 90

Madison,  WI  53707-7190

ins     Rcspondenl     in
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